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Gr-t Combinlationl!
Parish Bros. and E. L. & G. B.

Imilton hav decid'd to form a com-

b ation, on these sales ii order that
oucan get a more complete line o

goods a lower price. We both offer
our entirAsts, at December cash
Bargain ale prices.

C toosee us. Both will wel-

There is noBry s stock in this section
today that *ill sho ter values than we -

V ~ will. There may be 'i, ks, yes, but no
matter how big they are, you 'tfind any
bedtersvalues than right here. Come and piake
us prove what we say. Cash Bargain Sale Prices
Reign Supremie IIdre. -

v WomenssFurnishsings
Make a ist of your needs now-bring this

list with yoii torhis Great December Cash -Bargain
Sale and figure what it would mean' to you to buy
everything you need-and buy it now. Substan-
tial pi'ice reductions-means substantial savings
oyo - * L

Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys
N The name you will find on the clothes we

~carry will tell you a clothes story worth while.
You'll not fimd a name in $he lot that does not
spell- the best clothing at 'the price. NO Sir.
Not one minute can this be doubted-their repu-
tation is world-wide-men from every land know
these miakes. Our own reputation is builded on
the reputation of the clothes we sell. We have a
the largest stock on our fioors we ever had, in an t
endless variety' of styles and fabrics, and the OU
opening of this Great December Cash Bargain Sale no
is going to s'ee a little tag tied to each garment--1

9 mark you every garmuent-Nota single one held .t
back~. Everything goes. Think of it, in Decem- shi
her, a sacrifice of profits on new clothing. You Ug
can't afford to buy a Suit or Overcoat anywhere

east omrig here to look.

verything 1
You Mone~

-g we have in the small
pad and take your pick

*s Wash Goods Wh)
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ry Sales. A great combination just at the time when they a

rful opportunity. Mercantile History in Easley Records Nothini

~ES THE.TMETH-T
D FRIDAY

9 A. M.

Boosting the Price of Cotton When It
CountS

If the cotton market was quoting prices for cotton around I 2C this sacrifice on our part would not be
necessary. We would have all the business that we could hardle' But there is -no cotton markeIt, and
there is little prospect for one for some time. The consumer must have merchandise as the colder weather
cormes along and naturally in times of depression he will buy where the money he .spends will bring the

greatest returns. That is the way we look at things right now and that is why we have "ggtten together',
in order that you can get the greatest value possible for your money.

We make no false statement when we say your money spent in either o these stores means more mon-

ey for your cotton for that is a fact. It's good news for ever one, and remember you are not buying mer-

chandise here that is years old and has probably been thru mny sales. It's all new at these stores and you
will never leave either one of them.disappointed if we know it.

Now don't forget that the great December clearance sales' do
not open until Friday morning. Are you coming?

Both of our entire stocks included in this sale.

AFew Exra ~pecias Haiso'
'"Just a Hint---That's All." hv aecnlso htn esni

$1.00 10c 8c i nustldaddsragdcniino
Iress Goods Percafes Yd. Wide Percales, .Yd. Wide' tsa onsadpae hrte ilgv

6c $1.0$12.50yocascrthsrgsaecetoallwpi
Calicoes Raincoats Raincoats i~ r surs hy r el euis n

3c$12.24 58.98 csw av akdte a ueywl

$2.50 Overcoats From 25 Pounds
dies' Rain Coats $2.98 to Franlin PesigPicsOaraitwr
$1.98 $11.24 $1.36 I Noistetmfoyotoetounw

20c Can't tell you a m i avausanthDEMBRCHBAG
Coffee this space. Come Startle you. whltoraeeenw.

cember Cash Bargains in ShoesReeerteBGSLSdnoSat
We sell' shoes' for the whole family,. ih pUtlCrsms
di the parents who have large families ___________
shoe should not buy shoes again with-' ewlrfn alodf
t getting to this store. Our shoes are
t any better than shoes you buy in bohwyfman po1er stores, but you can ge the same inPcesc nt to I>es for less money here -if you'll give chsrof$50 orm
a chance.-
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